Annual reports of the selectmen and treasurer, highway agents and all other officers of the town of Auburn for the year ending January 31, 1944 together with school board\u27s annual report and budget for fiscal year beginning July 1, 1944. by Auburn Town Representatives
TOWN OF AUBURN,
1895.
F. L. WALLACE & CO.
PK AC TIC AL
mm i »«.
MANCHESTER, N. H.
We keep constantly on hand everything needed in the
Undertaker's Business
FROM THE COMMON COFFIN
TO THE FINEST CASKET MADE.
We have the only large assortment of
CLOTH COVERED CASKETS
To be found in the City, and our prices are the Lowest.
A large assortment of
GENT'S AND LADIES' ROBES
Constantly on hand.
JjJp^Remember we deliver our goods in the adjoining towns and
render any assistance free of charge.
F. L. WALLACE. A. G. FAIRBANKS.
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
TOWN OF AUBURN
YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1895,
TOGETHER WITH THE REPORTS OF
CEMETERY AND LIBRARY TRUSTEES, SCHOOL-
BOARD AND TOWN CLERK.
CONCORD
:






Thanking the people of Auburn for your
patronage in the past, the continuance of the
same is cordially solicited. I have a
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF CLOTHING,
HATS AND FURNISHING GOODS,
RUBBER COATS, FUR COATS.
Make my store your headquarters when in the city.
H. M. MOODY,
950 ZElnx St. ... Manchester, W. H.
Walter II. Wright, Manager.
BOOTS - a™ - SHOES
Farmers' good shoes . . . $1.00, 1.50.
School boots $1.00, 1.25.
Ladies' fine button boots . . $1.50, 2.00.
Ladies' good slippers.... 50c, $1.00.
Family umbrellas, large size . . . $1.00.
Ladies' rubbers . . . 80c, 35c, 40c, 50c
BEST RUBBERS AT DODGE'S.
MY STORE IS THE PLACE TO GET BARGAINS IN
ALL KINDS OF FOOTWEAR,
Lowest prices and best goods at
GEO. W. DODGE'S.
931 ELM ST. = MANCHESTER, N. H.
SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Paid state treasurer, $710.00
April 19. One half day visited No. 5, $ .75
21. " " with school board, .75
24. " " visited No. 3, .75
25. " « " 6, .75
May 1. " " « 3, .75
23. " " settling trouble in .75
No. 3,
24. " " visited No. 3, .75
June 14. " " visited No. 2, .75
21. " " visited No. 5 .75
22. one day visited Nos. 3 and 4, 1.50
28. one half day visited No. 7, .75
29. " « " 6, .75
July 3. " " on school board, .75
Aug. 3. " " examining candidate,
etc., .75
14. " " on school board, .75
21. « " « .75
Sept. 7. " " visited No. 6, .75
19. - " » " 3, .75
24. one day visited Nos. 2 and 8, 1.50
Oct. 23. one half day visited No. 3, .75
Nov. 28. one day visited Nos. 3 and 6, 1.50
1895.
Jan. 12. one day settling bills, 1.50






June 22. One whole day at the close of
No. 5, $ .75
22. One whole day at the close of
two schools, Nos. 3 and 4, 1.50
28. One half day at close of No. 7, .75
Aug. 14. One half day on school busines, .75
21. " " to examine candidates. .75
Sept. 4. " '• I went to Nos. 4
and 8 to see what books were
wanted, also supplies, .75
10. One half day I went to No. 2
to see what was wanted, .75
11. One half day I went to the vil-
lage and got books and sup-
plies and carried them to Nos.
2, 4, and 8, .75
13. One half day I visited No. 7
and went to the village for
broom and pail for No. 8, .75
Oct. 15. One half day to visit two
schools, Nos. 3 and 6, .75
Nov. 7. One half day to visit No. 2, .75
8. " " " 4, .75
27. One half day at the close of
No. 7, .75
28. One half day at the close of
No. 3, .75
Dec. 6.
Paid A. D. Emery services as school board
after Feb. 15, 1894,
E. C. Griffin, school district clerk,
C. Spofford, services as supervisor,
L. McDuffee, " "
G. W. Pingree, " "
A. D. Emery, moderator, two meetings,
S. E. Emery, services as officer to en-
force the dog law,
H. P. Wood, services and expenses as
town clerk,
H. P. Wood, treasurer of school district,
S. G. Prescott, town treasurer,
A. T. Wood, collector for 1891 and
1892, in part,









REPORT OF HENRY C. SANBORN, ROAD AGENT
FOR THE TOWN FOR 1894.
Received of town treasurer, for repairs on highways, $998.06
Paid Albert H. Dunwell, $11.40
Luther P. Woods, 33.23




L. S. Hardy, 4 -50
S. E. Emery, 4 -50
James R. Preston, 17.65
John H. Sprague, 31.50
Frank P. Reid, 25.50
Hugh J. Crombie, 5.25
H. H. Totman, 3.00
Leon H. Reid, 18-75
Manson M. Brickett, 3.25
Frank T. Colman, 10-50
Horace E. Colman, 10-50
Alvin W. Pingree, 4.00
C. J. Esty, 3.00
Edward C Griffin, 8.25
Benjamin A. Haselton, 21.87




H. J. Cilley, 3.00
Thomas F. Dodge, 3.00
Josiah T. Davis, 26.25
John P. Griffin, 1-50
Benjamin Eaton, 32.00
Benjamin D. Emery. 2.10
George K. Eaton, 4.00
A. S. Nichols, 7.00
10
Paid James C. Crombie, $6.30
W. M. Neal, 3.00
Hazen Sanborn, 9.15
John W. Canfield, 8.Q0
E. W. Canfield, 3.00
S. H. Hunting, 1.50
Daniel C. Davis, 1.50
George S. Patten, 10.80
G. W. Pingree, 2.25
I. F. Grant, 12.00
E. J. Bannon, 9.25
Henry Rivers, 3.00
Charles C. Grant, 11.50
Fletcher Brown, 2.45
Charles Spofford, 6.90
Daniel C Abbott, 1.05
J. B. McKinley, 3.75
Nathan Gage, for 510 ft. of plank at
$15 per M., and 347 oak timber, 12.85
James Benson, 783 ft. chestnut plank
at $17 per M.,
11
Paid James Benson, fitting bolts, $1.50
Henry C. Sanborn, for labor and other
expenses, 6.00
BREAKING OUT HIGHWAYS.
Paid M. Hall, $47.16
D. H. Webster, 8.02
C. F. Whittemore, 13.35
H. Severance, 4.95
W. S. Haselton, 4.35
J. N. Bartholomew, 60.37




A. E. Ballou, 32.40
B. S. McDuffee, 18.05
H. J. Crombie, 4.05





C. J. Esty, 15.15
G. W. Pingree. .90
J. B. McKinley, *2.90
L. McDuffee, 3.30
E. J. Bannan, 12.22
A. J. Dunwell, 3.00
J. W. Canfield, 6.30
I. F. Grant, 8.50
J. W. Merrill, 2.55
F. Brown, 7.35
R. S. Hook, 9.50
S. E. Ray, 12.00
G. A. Hall, 3.53
C. Spofford, 7.65
$17.85




Paid C. W. Emery, services and expenses as
Board of Health, 1893, $9.51
C. W. Emery, stationery, blank-books,
and postage furnished, 1893, 9.44
C. W. Emery, extinguishing forest fires,
1893, 6.60
S. Bradeen, extinguishing forest fires,
1893, 4.00
C. W. Emery, services and expenses as
selectman after Feb. 15, 1894, 6.75
D. H. Webster, library fund, 1893, 25.00
Harrison Preston, extinguishing forest
fires, 1893, 2.70
W. H. Griffin, appropriation for library
building, 199.00
E. Plummer, vpted for Memorial day, 25.00
G. K. Eaton, board and care of horse,
by order of selectmen, 5.00
T. H. Tuson, printing town reports, 1894, 38.25
F. T. Colman, watching forest fires, 5.00
M. T. Brown, extinguishing forest fires, 1.50
F. P. Reid, " " 1.50
D. H. Webster, library fund, 1894, 25.00
G. F. McClure, services as police, 6.00
A. W. Pingrey, extinguishing forest fires, 1.50




D. H. Webster, services and expenses
as selectman after Feb. 15, 1894, 8.00
A. Emery, services as police, 2.50
G. E. Spofford, services and expenses as
selectman after Feb. 15, 1894, 3.00
B. A. Heselton, stone posts for ceme-
tery, labor, and services as trustee, 22.25
A. E. Preston, blacksmith, work for
road agent, 6.90
13
Paid Massabesic Grange, rent of hall, $25.00
W. H. Griffin, public watering trough
to Jan. 1, 1894, 5.00
W. H. Griffin, services and expenses as
agent for Deer Neck bridge, 4.43
G. K. Eaton, attending funerals, 14.00
G. W. Davis, bounty on hawks, .50
W. G. Brown, " " 2.75
S471.08
DEPENDENT SOLDIERS AND FAMILIES.
Paid D. H. Webster, fuel for Sarah H.
Davis, $4.50
F. H. Prescott, fuel and supplies for
Sarah H. Davis, 28.98
W. Emery, supplies for James R. Preston, 10.93
W. C. Underbill, house rent for James
R. Preston. 24.00
F. H. Prescott, supplies for James R.
Preston, 53.90




Paid S. Bradeen for boarding Adeline C.
Parks thirteen weeks, to Sept. 24, 1894, $26.00
John Davis, 2d, board and clothing,
for C. H. O. Emery, 22.00
S. Bradeen, keeping transients, 3.00
J. H. Sprague, " 31.25




Paid C. W. Emery, services and expenses,
and witness fees, $26.81
E. G. Eastman, services as attorney, 135.00
J. W. Fellows, " " 170.00
DEBTS PAID.
Paid Clara B. Carr, note and interest, $41.60
A. D. Emery, exr., interest on Sarah
Emery note, 17.50
ABATEMENT OF TAXES.
Paid A. T. Wood on 1891 list
:
Nathan P. Emery, gone from town, $1.80
Charles K. Emery, " " 1.29
Leo West, " " 1.29
Paid A. T. Wood on 1892 list
:
Alphonso F. Bryant, gone from town, $1.10
Charles C. McKinley, " " 1.10
Frank C. McDuffee, " " 1.10
Leo West, " " 1.10
W. S. Jewell, wrong tax, 2.19
Edward Sampson, uncollectable, 1.38
Paid H. P. Wood on 1893 list
Alphonso F. Bryant, gone from town, $1.28
James W. Adams, " " 1.28
James H. Sargent, loss of steamboat by
fire, 7.68
James H. Garvin, gone from town, 1.28






Paid Harrison Preston, horse lost,
Frank 8. Hardy, unable to pay,
Paid H. J. Cilley on 1894 list
:
Olympian Boat Club, over tax,
Andrew F. Fox,
Benjamin A. Heselton, "
Cbarles Spofford, "
Alfred J. Sanborn, wrong tax,
Charles H. Allen, soldier,
Abraham Hook, over seventy,
Nathaniel Johnson, "













WILLIAM G. BROWN'S BILL.
1894.
Paid blank books, stationery, and postage, 86.46
expenses to Manchester, Exeter, and
Concord, 6.55
dinners and horse baitings for town
officers. 14.25
use of team twenty-eight times, 21.00
THOMAS F. DODGE'S BILL.
1894.
Paid use of team eighteen times. $13.50
dinners and borse baitings for town
officers, 9.00
GEORGE W. DAVIS S BILL.
1894.
Paid use of team twenty-seven times,












Feb. 9-11. Two days on warrants and
accounts for printer, $3.00
One day with auditors, 1.50
1894.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Town of Auburn in account with Simon G. Prescott
:
Dr.
Paid state and county taxes, $1,413.72
school and repair money and school
supplies,
services and expenses of school and
19
Yeceived of H. J. Cilley, coUector, for 1894, $2,367.00
cemetery trustees,
20
The town owes the following notes, including interest, to Feb. 15,
1895:
A. B. Heselton, note dated June 10, 1893,
COPY OF WARRANT FOR TOWN MEETING.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
[L. S.]
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Auburn in the County of Rockingham
in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Clarke's hall in said Auburn on
Tuesday, the twelfth day of March next, at nine of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town
charges for the ensuing year, and make appropriations of the same.
3. To see if the town will accept the selectmen's and town treasurer's
account for the year past.
4. To raise money to repair highways the ensuing year, and estab-
lish the price to be allowed for labor and use of tools.
5. To see what action the town will take in regard to the claim of
Samuel H. Hunting for injury to horse.
6. To see if the town will vote to purchase an iron watering trough
for use at the village and contract for water for a drinking fountain,
and raise and appropriate money for the same.
7. To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate to finish and furnish the library and museum building.
8. To see if the town will grant to Willard H. Griffin, his heirs and
assigns, the right to build a dam on the highway at the bridge on the
south side of Griffin's mills leading to the Currier place, provided he
keep said bridge in repair.
9. To see if the town will vote to raise a sum of money for Memorial
Day and choose an agent to expend the same.
10. To see if the town will vote to build a receiving tomb at the vil-
lage cemetery, and raise and appropriate money for the same.
11. To transact any other business that may legally come before the
meeting.




REPORT OF CEMETERY TRUSTEES.
Auburn, N. H., February 15, 1895.
Dr.
Paid B. A. Haselton
:
1894.
REPORT OF THE TRUSTEES AND LIBRARIAN
OF THE GRIFFIN PUBLIC LIBRARY
AND MUSEUM.
The report of the state library commissioners shows that one hun-
dred and thirteen towns in the state have complied with the pro-
visions of the state library law, and now have public libraries,
besides many other towns which have libraries through the benev-
olence of their former citizens. Those sons of New Hampshire who
wished to help their native towns were probably convinced that they
could do more good with their money in that direction than in any
other.
These libraries prove to be a three-fold benefit to the towns
morally, intellectually, and financially, if proper books are furnished.
Time used in reading good books not only aids the mind to acquire
knowledge, but prevents such time being wasted or put to a bad use.
Whatever attracts strangers here to spend the summer months with
us is a financial benefit. Our library and museum have in the past
proved to be highly appreciated by them, and with such additions
and improvements as may hereafter be made we have no doubt will
increase its attractiveness. The library being closed while the addi-
tion for museum and other purposes was being built, prevented as
large a number of books being taken from the library as last year,
otherwise it has been well patronized.
The trustees intend to make an addition of quite a number of
volumes in the near future.
It became necessary to expend more on the building than the
appropriation, as it could not well remain in the condition it was
when that was expended. It will be necessary for the town to
make a still further appropriation in order to comply with the con-
ditions of Mr. Griffin's gift to the town.
24
When we hear the praise hestowed by citizens of other places,
even some from large cities, upon the Griffin museum, we feel that
Auburn has something that perhaps no other town in the state can









The books mostly called for are fiction, although history and biog-
raphy are quite freely taken. Poetical works do not receive much
attention.
Donations of books to the library by individuals have been made
during the year by Mr. John F. Patten, Mr. Page S. Griffin, Mrs.
George P. Clark and Miss Kate T. Clarke, and a few by others
have been made. For all these donations thanks are extended.
As we have intimated before in our annual report, greater care
should be observed by those who take books from the library, that
they are not soiled, or torn, or by hard usage that the leaves are not
started from the binding.
SEBASTIAN S. GRIFFIN,
Librarian.
Auburn, N. H., February 16, 1895.
SCHOOL REPORT.
To the Citizens of Auburn
:
We make the following report of the school work for the past year:
Number of children between five and fifteen years of age, enumer-
ated April 1, 1894, 106; boys, 48, and girls, 58.
Number not attending school in this district, 11 ; boys, 5, and
girls, 6.
Number not attending school in the district two weeks during the
year, 11; boys, 5, and girls, 6.
Number over five years of age attending school in the district over
two weeks during the year, 120; boys, 56, and girls, 64.
Number under five years of age, attending school, 2; 1 boy and 1
girl.
We do not know of any in town between fourteen and twenty-one
years of age who cannot read and write.
We believe all the. teachers employed have intended to do well,
according to their ideas of what was required in school work.
Each of the teachers seemed to excel in some respects, while in
regard to other things there was room for improvement.
We have intended to select teachers because of their apparent fit-
ness for the work and when we were satisfied that we had made a mis-
take we endeavored to correct it.
We have been very sorry to lose some good teachers, whose plans
were such that they could not continue here.
To secure the best results the parents and friends of the scholars'
must help and encourage the teacher in her work.
At the close of the school meeting members of the retiring school
board informed us that the school books needed to be newly labelled.
We examined the books and decided to attend to the work before
the schools commenced in the spring. It made considerable work and
extra expense, but it will not need to be done again for several years.
The No. 7 school house has been shingled with cedar shingles, the
blackboards in all the school-houses have been painted, and the usual
slight repairs have been made.
Some of the school houses need to be painted, and some of the foun-








Auburn, February 2, 1895.
27
ROLL OF HONOR.
Perfect in attendance for the year—Winnie A. Gilbert, Emma Bach,
Helen A. Underbill, Charlie Lang.
Perfect for one term—Hattie Canfield, Maude E. Hamblett, May Col-
ton, Jennie Eaton, Freda Bach, Ernest Preston, Chester Wood, Roy L.
Eaton, Horace E. Colman, Arthur G. Reid, Flora N. Colman, Edith B.
Pingrey, Willie F. Forsaith, Mabel A. Reid, John S. Prescott, Henry
O. Prescott, Leslie Patten, Bernice M. Richardson, Persis A. Richard-
son.
Almost perfect for one term—Margaret Preston, Abbie Griffin, Albert
Eaton, Frank Keniston, Lizzie Dinwoodie, Herbert Kenniston, Jennie
Griffin, Charlie W. Griffin, Freda Bach, Beulah Wood, Roy L. Eaton,
Alice M. Hall, Richard Davis, John G. Davis, Ernest Bryant, Susie
Bryant, Hattie G. Bryant, Arthur Lambert, Carl C. Forsaith, Leslie
Patten, Carrie A. Abbott, Edith M. Webster, Lomie Rivers, Sylvanus
Rivers, W. Bernard Severance.
Harry Guy Hall almost perfect two terms.
SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT.
RECEIPTS.
Money raised by law, $568.00
" vote of district, 200.00
Literary fund, 143.51
Dog tax, 93.78
Money for repairs by vote, 45.00
Old windows, 1.50




Paid No. 2, Emma Eaton, $55.00
3, Louie M. Merriam, 70.00
4, Emelie J. Boone, 55.00
5, Guy C. Griffin, 70.00
6, Georgia A. Hunt, 55.00
7, Fannie J. Everett, 60.00






COPY OF WARRANTS FOR SCHOOL MEETING.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of Auburn, Quali-
fied to Vote in District Affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet at Clark's hall in said district on
Saturday, the ninth day of March next, at one o'clock in the after-
noon, to act upon the following subjects
:
1. To choose a moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a clerk.
3. To choose a member of the school board for the ensuing three
years.
4. To choose a treasurer and an auditor for the ensuing year.
5. To see if the district will vote to repair No. 1 schoolhouse.
6. To see what sum of money the distinct will vote to raise for the
purpose of repairing schoolhouses.
7. To see what sum of money the district will vote to raise for the
support of schools, in addition to that required by law.
8. To hear the report of any officers heretofore chosen, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
9. To choose any other officers.
10. To transact any other business that the interest of the district
may require.
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. Soitt & do
MANCHESTER, JST. H.
In presenting this advertisement to the CITIZENS OF AUBURN,
and to the readers of this report we wish to state, and not in a bois-
terous way, that during the last few months we have nearly doubled
OUR STORE SPACE, ADDED A VERY LARGE STORE HOUSE, with rail-
road facilities direct to the door, at a large saving of expense, and
more than doubled our stock, and are now in a position to serve our
patrons with goods from the Largest Assortment, and at prices
THAT NO SIMILIAR HOUSE IN THIS ClTY OR NEW HAMPSHIRE and
but few in New England are able to meet, CHAS. A. IIOITT & CO.,
Manchester, N. H.
REHEMBER : We furnish a house complete from cellar to attic,
and Wall Papers, etc., etc., with a Stock
Second to None.
Please compare the Chamber Suit we offer for $20 with other
dealers at $25.00.
Our parlor suits at $22.50 with others at $30.00
Our Extra Super Carpets at 50c. with others at 65c. per yard.
Our 4,%g. Koom Paper, with Matched Borders, with others at
6c, 7c, 8c, and 9c
Our Side Boards at $9.00 with others at $15.00.
Our Dinner Sets at $6.50 and $7.00 with others at $9.00 and $10.00.
Our Quaker Stoves with all other makes.
Our Lounges at $5.00 and $7.50 with others at $8.00 and $9.00.
From your own experience, if you will stop to consider, you must
know it is utterly impossible for a dealer, only dealing in Stoves and
Tinware, a dealer of Wall Papers, an exclusive dealer of Carpets, or
a Furniture dealer, who buys his Upholstered goods and buys from
Manufacturers in the East, to compete with Manufacturers and
Wholesale and Retail dealers and a concern having such an
unlimited line to sell from, and where business is always good.
Your observation of customers in other stores in our lines, and com-
pared with those you will see in our different departments, ought to
convince you we have the Right Goods at the Right Prices.
«"NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
We would be pleased to have you go through our store (up-stairs
and down) regardless of being in need of our goods, it will certainly
surprise you, and you will say, I really had no idea of the enormous
qiimtity of LMom and goods, and that they were doing such business.
CHAS. A. HOITT & CO-
Manchester; N". H.
JOHN B. YAEICK CO.
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS IN
Hardware, Iron and Steel —
BLACKSMITHS' AND CARRIAGE MAKERS' SUPPLIES.
Agricultural Tools and Seeds,
avoodenware op all klnds,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
BRADLEY'S IXL and COE'S SUPERPHOSPHATES.
COMPLETE STOCK OF-
Builders' Hardware, Carpenters' and Machinists' Tools,
Sterling Silver, Rogers' Al 1847 Silver
Plated Ware.
: : FINE CUTLERY, : :
Sporting Goods of Every Description, Including Shot Guns,
Rifles, Revolvers, and Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Base Ball
and Lawn Tennis Goods. ,
Manufacturers, Jobbers, Retaileis and Repairers of
- - BICYCLES = =
VARICK BUILDING, MANCHESTER, N. H,
